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Canadians
t

on North African Front
ENGAGE IN CONTEST
FOR AIR SUPREMACY

LANOS BOMB AIR BATTLESa

RUHR AGAIN MARK CANIUCK
ENGINE-HUNTRCAF Personnel Flew With

Whittling Away Luftwaffe's Strength
As They Make Countless Attacks

On Enemy Machines

Rhodesian Squadron

On Operation
'

A grocery clerk from 0ntario,
an agricultural student trom/ SHOOT FOUR DOWSaskatchewan, a rod surveyor
from Detroit, n oyster fsher- -t .

man from Prince Edward Island, In their biggest day's opera
a cotton planter from Arkansas,] tion in recent months, Canadian

AS the ball!~ for air supremacy over Norlh Africa goes o. Cnno.dlo.n ulrcrnft wprkcr from Spitfire pilots destroyed !our
on, members of the RCAF are playingtheir part in California_ and an ex-pouli from/German fighters, damaged a

\vlll.lllm· g a,vay the Luftwaffe's strength. li'Jymg _from lbeU' .,_______ _..:.___~-- -~-- Kansus City wert! umoog the number of aU1crs :ind succes'>-
• /members of the RCAF with n/fully attacked several railwayadvanced aerodromes, many of them have been in encoun- Pp/o Harry "Junior " Fenwick, of Leamington, Ont., astride /Rhodesian Lanctster squadron/engines inside occupied France.

ters with the enemy. his motor bile at nn advanced aerodrome in the desert. /who bombed the Ruhr last week.+ Three squadrons, commanded
They have not found life luxurious where they now are, Junior was shot down recently, but made his way afely to Sgt. Stan Price, of Brockvilte,/by S/Ls " Bud " Malloy, of Hali-

but they have proven adaptable as usual and have made the a French farm house, where he was feted with dinner, Ont, was wireless operator in the/fix; Fred Kelly, of Beaverton.
0 th• th d 't J ck s cl d ti , ldss from a ch:1m1l11~ French Lancaster captained by F/S Bob Ont., nod J<elU1 Hodson, D.F.C.,best of things as they are. )ne ing 1ey ion' lac 1 hampage an a parting kiss ' , {Raymond, of Kansas City. They[of London, Ont, took part in the, eirl. sorry, we have no picture of the girl. ·? fa» 5as

excitement. ''figured it s one of their easler/sweeps.In one RAF fighter squadron on one sortie In which his squad-! trips. Enemy fighters were shot
re re.as·rs.asses. ea.assn.n.ans.«."CANAD]A]S HAD SHA{E i,ss rs« t re u.'ts 5.±Eki,±,dlans as tiers from other parts,enemy without loss__to them- h) [lJ lj], /nard Berrigan, ot Dunedj,, /Ellis, of Montreal, P/o M. John-
of the Empire put toreher. One/selves. Sgt. J, W. Tindle,_of\ PEL., who ii ne rear-gunn&,[@ton, _of Selkirk, Man., and P/O

.z.?±.er%.±z "·","" IN BOMBINO OF REP?LIN.ii; .if. $j#"jiii.P/o Gordon E Mat er. ot DD kl. z th Bly 4l], manters, mer. Ik nunche Edmonton, added another ioco-
-lttawa, wears white scarf that, [n six-inch hole In the fuselage[46tive to his total. St. W. J

ELUDEs , Hu Ns l r pitrnchutc that nnd ripped throur,h the perspex ., .Jock., Klnnlard, o! Edmonton,i l!",,,[,"h{ ken hg was, _.,of the· mid-upper turret./cooperated w!th roweii in the
Jumped by tw6 r..i9os. Cannon/Lancaster Crews Madelrip Founding the runner slightly inf4ti.

IN N AFRICA shells struclc the purnchutc o.nd Q Cl d "BULLY" A CIVILIAN the forearm. • • P/0 Bob Eorle o! Victorin,
tore' up the gocpit, but he_was! Over [0/)ths lou [__F/s Don "Lucky " Vonet, of/pc, and Sgt • 'p, Mitter-

l uninjured. He hrui ho.I! n Ju.88 L ,v, k d !England, Arie, rcnr-gunner wlUi son o! Montreal damaged n.n
on_his score. ast eek-cent "Bully" the bulldog 'Sgt. Pilot BIII Baldwin, of Brant-/engine which they found on the
Another Candian In the] mascot of an RCAF torpedo 'ford, Ont., reported' brir;ht'outskirts of a shunting yard.

F/0 Gus Large Baled Out squadron which took part In U1e • The wnr moved dlrccUy to! l>ombc\' squadi·oo, Is n s;l?w sprend all over lhc cloud l\lct F'oclce-\Vul(s
d R d S c 1 eorlle.;t; fighting Is Sgt. Lewis Berlin la.st week-end. Germao6 c!Y,l!l:lJ~1iQfl" !~~c nm~~~-flrmed lyi~g above the lnrgeL On the wny out Earle fired

An eturnec a'ely /Murray, of Brandon. /in their capitl city felt the im-' traveller," said F/L h. • gt. Colin Caverhill, 20-year-lat three Fw 19O and was later
To His auadron Tape out East. [pact of heavy British bombs jitterson, adjutant of ii 1gld mid-upper runner tromli&ticked by three others. He was ,

curried by bi; font-·ngine«d} y, Penn'+ rqvdron'· jr Detroit, aw thelr 4,O-p0md ·iv ct r,r.:fer. .1 I..-..
-----.· Sy. Mi!! p, ly at.&'{diets atler 'i ting iei'. never walked when he could'cookie " burst on tlle 'round/to turn for home.

G La f Kirkland/team up_with/O 'Pipsqueak /The last time_they were raided hide." ]below. Captain of this Lancqs-! F/L Harry Needham, of Wyn-
EO."" ,{"; ;Gk"K,/Powii,'p.ic oi Ed@ion9, _t4 ; trussian_Ar iorc] ' one_minded that, ut [gr ts_Fis'_ite iinrion, ot,yard, sii., shard ins 1coo-

H"",]"{"" Garo'ii/train bust4n_in te Low Coar-{ju;asi ot 1st, ye4r. _.] whin "_iuny" took ski.' lynyard, Sasi. five_attack_ih_sit G. 'i
!'!_p._ as forced down tehlnj/tries, ls with thlu squadron.} candlans took part in this] in; publle buses and ending } [Marshal, of Vancouver, andd idd&a'gig±pi""pg;z.$;; "g.g,El&i"pi@j@,vi 'eh d,'iii , 6jj_i!]QUADRON LEDL fi&ora poi'i'i»
j d luded pursuing Germon Glenwr S t, 0t1rr na, um er- wee.Jc-end. They had to fly o\·e1 I ntallons wnlllnl?' for lhe I ER Lachino, Que. .
""!{{'dmude_ a ate return/lgnd county, Rs.; fvo E. Ff~ioths cloud for most of their' «qundron to bail him out, dis- iii i. 'D Han, ot Toronto,1; ii' "iv "irjji!";. ""};;;3;;lj@is,iii@rig@iiji l ii@rs sci "a" vs IN ADMIN. BRANCHtiicij _or ±ifs_ 'oi;
durint the early duys of Le/E. aker, ndon, )nt., n iarget they found breaks in the, taken. • locomotives were fired on byF/o
·jig wlien the enemy wsi"W. Ichbr!gr,,"%;";}E,{iid wit&hi rgvaid his' igcoratmr _to one member [ir:h God·troy, oi Toronto, ivi

·tre ting in the direction or '/o J. [axle 'or t, h/sprawling city_to them. of the squadron, the mnseot • [Frank Grant, of Broclville, F/O"F"" {weyburn, Sask., has accounted} 'j/o john Patterson, 21-year-[ 1new this hs' time-table4 In September WIG AnR0A[pv@McKay, ot Winnipeg, and
T"!"" g my_ first parachute[for one-ind-two-thirds Junker+l4a naviator from _1obcayeon_ almost as well as the ii. 'featured F/i o. F. Moore_as_thg[sit, E J. Levesque, ot ottiwa.
Jump," said Gus. ''when j/88s. 'This was in three separatit., was praised bv his RAF ductors themselves. /youngest_adjutant In the RCAF., As the Spitfires thundered
1 ld I ao.w two German o.tloclcs. Maxie hun u henllhy skipper !or toleIng U1clr crew Lo I would go to n nearby town We now have pleasure In BUIting bock and forlh ulrall.ng trainska conj& gcr@ d ii/rips'for hg,, $htvir biol6Gr&i dG. 'iii@r,, a"Ter w s if<vii6is !"; {1,J?",,"};;, 2,2,,"2;'@ti? in& kc@rs. G ii
n!ler me I stort.ed to run, of l c enemy P O • figured the opposition at J{lel route. n er n e O m n s- the melee nbove destroyed tour
throwing away all my_kit as fi Sgt. Ml Tushinzham, of4id Cologne'was a lot stiffer, Hut sometimes _he d1ant [ 'rtion branch of the RCAF. land damed several more Ger
went. I had two broken ribs, Toronto, was shot down and was thun al B rlln. "We've never return, and tho police woul~I \ In hlu new llO'lt ho carrlrs mun tilrcmft. P/0 E. J. Roff,
but I managed to _keep_going,/back with his RAF Spitflre/{ien so long_over or bombing telephone they hd him fh /with him the best wishes_of[of Richmond, Que., scored two
hidin; In ditches when Germani squadron ready to ro again. MM/n. 'The tlik wasn't bad, and custody. Hence his posting 'WC Tiny' Ferris and his]damaged durinri the fray. S/L
colurans drew near. I travel@q/Me.109 jumped him and cannon,e saw only one searchlight," he? to clvvy street after l} Candian squndron personnel. [Malloy damaged another, and
from it in tde_morning urui/h! Pp! %} %,} ",,"???/aid. 4 reccrit nits»ehavlour in brei- st,_Moor. who ts_only 24,/io 'p_iicrimmon to
ten at night, und finnlly got/forcinw him make u let stick] ., in out of camp. /halls from Cobourg, Ont. He[Sylvan Lake, Alta. scored hits
back to tho British llnc.:1, where landing. Mel Is a. member or Bounced by I•I.Hk J---------------- wns a pilot omcer In 1039, but on u_ third. ' ·•
the army saw that I got bl/the Caterpillar Club, ha'Pf] sgt. Air_Gunner Art Staves, ot} /'a crash_cut short hls tiyin;]1/LD.G." Scotty " Murray,
to my squadron.'' baled out while a student. c East Klldonn, 0nl., .av;, l\\ 'j corcer. Arter five months' con- D.F.C., of Halifax, F/L Franlc
sip ±±rs.re g.p..et.±.es a±g.egg#ii jiu±±., iEkiri!\/[[T[F {RF\M["ii±.i iv±±ii io ii:±id ii.if±±"i%hf .Sis,

has been forged down. Pre-/other Canadian "I!!},}!"","}[bounced around quite i bit b.> 'administrative ranch. hie/souihi forcubing. Ont, dama;zed
viously he had been picked up/hi vicinity are: )s_ loyd,it41. 1 {served at Trenton, St. 'Thomas./one plece, und F/0 Huh Gode-
in the sea after he und u squad/Hunt, Own_Sound; B. E _Mc] our long strings of incendi 'Toronto, and Saskatoon before]troy, who had earlier damaged
ron mute uttucl<ed six Snvola Pherson, St. lhomn~ ,FW/SIOJ- WL.. nilcs were 11l'rn burnln1;. near th .l SAW HuN sHIp coming ovorsens In September, n locomotive. scort!d slrlltcs on
Maghettis. /Hunter, Winnipeg;; i; [marshalling yards ir. the easterr, /1942. 'two enemy thters.Hls score, however, ls not so/2fouland, Nia;aura Falls, Ont., part of the city by F/S Jell
lopsided, _us he has_two enemy]ts. A. M. Thomas, Winnipe +4eAvoy, a navigator frori
afreraft destroyed. His squadron/A. H. Dewar, Toronto. Aberoid, Susk. After thel
has almost_O destroyed' and is! _It Is just possible that_F/O Tiomibs had rone,three thvr"lockade FunnerWas Sunk
commanded bv W/C Peter Montague_ Falls. of _Montreal, i6ton the tail of their Lancastel'
Huro, D.S.O. D.FC. and Bar,/Spittle pilot, will shoot down an!nd the pilot diyed oven! Di R, 4] ,
taros south Arri·an fighter'enemy a!rcraft from the round{iie target to shake them. They' s hrect 'esult o
pilot._ {before he bay:s one in the ir+(in pursucl the bomber as fl T]:. [,
FVS D. F. Husband, or/Guns are Monty's_hobby. Heiturnl for home, and the blt er eport

Toronto, in the_same squadron,/hs captured MG'34 complete[j5amber had to lose several feet , _
shares an Me.109 with two other/with German ammunition. _Heh6fore getting rid_of them. 'El]{s, Keeper and Conr] struetion ot tour enemy air-
pllota. (Oontt1111cd on vnuo 4, aol. u.) . Sgt. Horry Chum~on, o' Foul' Cnnndlnnn w·t!re members cru(t."

rarest; sp, ..G.,9pp. ·tot oe .er. st , c@sir c-! Have Destroyed Many 1k,#i"."!"7";Milton, Ont.; Sgt. M. Fleming,_o. mund Whitley which was the ·! :a1 -

Drinkwater, Sask.: nd _F/s 'rst to spot_the German blockade] Of Goering's Pets /victories tor hls squadron, white
Ralph Wolley, of Alberni, .C!runner sunk by H.M.S. Scila on muny enemy aircraft hve prob-
we1·e n.mong othor Cunodlun ]New Year'o day. They were:- ably bel'n dcolroved or
who few over and bombed/p/o W. V. G. Yeulett, West, {damaged." th of!lei! statement
Berlin in Lancasters. Bank, BC., the navigator; Sgt., An Immediate award of t [uays.

[R. L Iurton, second pilot; Sit.[D.F.C. to F/L Riehrd EIlIs, otl 'The D.FM. has been awarded• {FORMER NE/MAN IS 'Mt. L crtu, Tront±,_ wiii@@sffonion, .i.._ feature@ sdii.'te wo Gordon s@@srin@, of
·o ·+] Ii {operator; and Sgt. K. D. St./tuons to _the RCAF honour rj/Winnipeg, and F/Ss LorneSQUADRONS or LIJC new It was. u good uho~, ON SEC"ND OPS Toun, Louis, Cornwall. Ont., renr- this week. Haunt.ti, o( King;iton; Douglas

RCAF' bomber roup went/summed up W/C Blanchard,] Ul Hzunner. F/LEIIIs has taken purtj, .,[Hobson, of Saskatoon;_Desmond
oi net nrst bgrbtnr rgt4["%,"9,P""PPred a wenine-! } peering ue sugcesatu1/eortjss or nciy ii "]?}{cCit, r_ yi&tort, 'tic;ii
since the formation of the[ton to rent. ·, P/o yoilett id, "Th rdit t th ntclal ·fits, lerec, of Vancouver; WilltamThe ttcked the sub-] 'Of the_second_niyzht's opera-] 4 former newspaperman, po[search, 'oulet sul1, e[cording to 1e otllci citation./Stephenson, of Belleville, on(_.
er%WE;, {]; "i intent to]tons, iis Pio i Patch, ot[ Rierson. of 'ova soi, R]sea,was yery rouch. but w@[9n one tight last ctoier he[;kn oricy, and in
marine ,e. Crews under[Bepreville, Alta., std: "I[4tarting hls second tour' j[could ee the wake of the_vessel[helped to shoot up tive locomo-lit1in±tn, of'Preston, Ont,
PP/ht run"}"p ¢ s. s.lr&ion i&tent ha real ood]operations s _ tighter pi latter our five hours' search. we[ttves. A share in the destru-[iii'd&cased». ' 3

_.SQ"""""}} {j,don, ad{psitini:" 'ijs 'ii. s. urjty,/ii6ctson _did nis iri it&i dropped tires hundred yards[ti·n of an enemy iirrit and] o siihcriand and F/Sa
PT?}}"" &. Pierre, 6r st.[of Falconbrldge, ont., was the]duty with Hurrlcnei, and tr@n.[roin the ship, which was tie-[dames to several others also[pdsn ind Withington have
}!'. ;""" je. reported @[bombardier In'thls kite. [fried to 5pitureg shortly i&#!tween_us and 'the_tires, 'The[upper in his record. tali 1d considerable experience
Gustac., ~(ton, S/L G. A. hoy, of_Montreal,/olng to North_Africa, cloud wns so low that we dared[ Non - immediate_DE.Cs thisls captains of their ireraft.
successful oP st. G. Mr./t!ht _commander of the French] 1obertson flew to Gr/not _bomb because our iternft,weel ;o to F/Ls Walter Conrad,/tin±tor took part ih 1$?}"",,";EE";; }#, 'friajsni su@iron. des@crib@d] i#iii ii@ sy zr,was_a gy!!hvgbcijtosii y ii@is:r 'ifir@@. 'oni., and ijilri rt is a;ts
axer, ot "" 'ine tarp±t @/the trip_us_" pleasant and un-{cl:red, from New York, whe,with e ship. The most Impor-[George_Keefer, of Charlotte-[long-distance targets, In thth
ree nins ovc; Ir on ~ the eventful.'' It wui1 the .slxlh op. hil won worlclng- for thu Ass~11:,nt ll',~1/:: lo do wau lo send our town, P.E.I. month of July :ilonc•. "On o.E.{"},"";" Air'fir sii_rank iow, of orniifit.dPriiijiid_ii iii_ls[ht/p +ciort as soon as ros-! o' one occasion wen 1/L/sir st occ&sinshen i in.
anc re l' ,{_'jyL, , jj/Ont,F/S J. H. Woodrow, of/on September 6, three dys attF7sible." [Conrad's squadron was co-operat-[battle area, after dropping jj

P""?' Oh,""}:,,,', rnil Windsor,, who bu Jut be·njth6 ±ifii· ·nt·rd_iv@_w@r.ii] Fro L Hodson, the Englin[in wiih 'saiih Arian squid-{b6iris, his as@dd ' 6
{{{'{4l' 'jjj ndt tfeet it(given hls crown ind who]fore woikinr tor_A.P Roberton lrptain of _th whitey, told ot]ron, they intercepted 15Ju.s7/level and used ht machine
~,""}, gt, d. ;[hus just celebrated his 20th/was on the city stuft of the[how plensed they were'that tneir[escorted by _a nuriber_of Messer-/guns," hls citation says.
omtn run. t. ' _'[»irthdny, suw one of hls,Montreal Gazette. He hs tw6liirat operation in_113 was_olschmitts. Under FL, Conrad's] 1our of the others, F/Sa

McMenemy, of Hamilton, a{{j poinders__hit. [enemy ulrerft destroyed_to hi]uccessful. Another Whitley[leadership his squadron con-[Wortley, Haunt, Mel» ind
fires burnin; among; the docks.] j/o Don Larivlere, of Pem-{eredlt, durin;:_hls ervice in!which nlso reported the where-[tnirted the escort while_1t enemy[Pierce, aro bomber veterans of
S/L C. S. Dowie, flt;ht com-[role, Ont, and s;it. M. 'r/Great_Britain. Most ot his timiliout: of the bloclnde runner[alreraft were destroyed, 'The Ar[the North Atrien front, P/&
mander, of Leader, Sask.,/MacMillun, of Vancouver,{on Hurricanes was _spent in[ad her hydraulic_system sbat[Ministry citation closes by re-[Stephenson has two enemy fr.
managed to wriggle out of a/looked back on a number of/ hipping strikes and convoy}away by ucit-ack fr@ from the{mrking thnt "he hrs been per-[erutt to hl; :rcdit and a share
'searchlight cone, [fres s they left the target. patrols. [ship. lsonally responsible for the de-{in the dlspo! of another two.
¥

Enemy Fighters and Locos
Suffer When Spitfires

Fly Over France

F/O A. A. SMlTH GOT TWO IN ONE SORTIE

ELEVEN NAMES THIS
POI 'CAF A 0LL

RCAF CREWS RAID
LORIENT SU. BASE
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.,27"%."?".t«sass (et&E TT. FILM
EE". Si"TE.' THRl]?j )PS Tk
z.a.#; spy±; ro,.... g{$e'Piiiatton_ate: dnesday ot/ have taken_a very avid inter&it, " 1Z.

each week. in the fifty-two pastebonrds.
Cs Gord Smalley, Ired

EDITORIAL I Bodnly, Ken Loni:;-rlgi;-, Gord In Encounlers ~ ith I" (',,\."'i\B' .\N A" (Wll.rnt•r)'Hornsteing and yours truly have ", ·+-
)been hving a little cribbael Nohtfyahters warner Brothers have come

tournament. Are there any 'o: through ugain with the luck of
takers for n few games? the Irish. " Casablanca wuss
A dance was held ut the After many operational flights 4tarted over year ago when

station cook«house and a number in the course of which hl# {fs African city was not yet pro-
The following cditorial way/of _the any manged to reel otf' Stirling_survived tighter attack}finently mentioned in the news.

written for WIGS ABROAD bra few. And I sure mun reel.), hevy tlal_damage and a crash+ jfumphrey Bogart plays the part
E. I. MEan, ScniorCpl. CHif Dour:hty wus very lundin, F/S George Tait I,i nn exiled American who_runs
Y.MI.C.A supervisor overseas, uch in attendance and after, being posted to other duties. i cafeund gambling establish-
before he returncd to Canad, showing off that jitter-buxin/ In one ot his last tlights, as /+ent in which refugees from

, , n ' to n audience of glamorous/ navigator, in a raid on an aero occupied France purchase exIt
His dutics have bccn takn AAFs (did I say that?) he, drome near Osnabruck, his huge/permits to America. Ingrid
ovcr by Don Macdonald. Mr ran away with the belle of thei bomber was attacked by three [ergmn supplies, and mighty
McEwan crpvcts to return to null. Nice Work, Cliff. -.Sis ng Me. 110's within 15 minutes.tell, the love and romance nre,
the United Kingdom within Are you listening, Cpl. Tooney? --. la' 'The English rear-gunner shot4nd'a tine job of acting Is done
tour d five months. If you want to hve_uny hair left They're not men from another planet; they're F/S Fuller, one down and the two othersjy Paul Henreld_as the famous

to tear I think that you had ' +i,, were damaged. The mid-upper French patriot who has escnpe
better put thnt new raincoat. of Hortonville, N.:s.: F/L Ieltie, of Edmonton; and P/O. runner, Sgt. Earl Warren, of/from a German concentration

T HE major concern of the under n lock. It it vanishes ,J. Johnson, or Sclltlrlt, i\tan:, nil i-ot ror high altitude flying-. Regino, was Injured, though not camp. The picture movC's with
Y.M.C.A. is with the de-/again the flies will have a new. (Official RCAF Photograph.) badly. a smoothness that delights, and

velopment of the human per- skating rink. ---- In a later encounter, while'Claude Rains s the corrupt
:,onallty in Its mnny capaclllcs. Horry Sloan told me the olhcrl.------------------,------------, returning from n rnld on Stutt- police prefect ls most cntcr~ln-
If there appears to be an em- day that he was the forgotten art, two Ju. 88's surprised, ing. There Is a surprise en Ing
phasis, therefore, upon the man in Records. Well, Cpl., them and, though the _gunners/that sends you out of the theatre
physical fitness work, it is e. there ts your name. Does it iosi [TI THIE, damaged''one, he siriing's/ win a nice taste i vour mouth.
aus health I th bl r Rood in print? petrol tanks were holed. On, ESCAPE FOI

c c I s ic ass o e ACs Art Bale nnd Joclc Smith us rea.chlng the English coast the "YOU AN T L /Li· ' ,..

gr. ii;ijcj sis@ry i ifs;o[AJ)I) l/I,]f, A/jir. jo. iii"Sis@i@is&ij: iir" cs«es G«ii6rs
Twenty months ago the first/ii hat 1ong awaited and [ " [Yu' ii, ot _Aron, Ohio, crishi] »m arm

Y ?,f c A s , I I d ' Newspaper o cc rn •
·M-.+. Supervisors arrive/searched for reclassitlcatlon, r /landed the Stirling. No one walceorge Brent and Brend Mar-

overseas to Work among our alt- doesn't come out pretty quick.Lihyrt, shall shuttle bckwnrds n] for-
men. /Every day they have_to go over! IL 'SHIRE MU. layer. Ken " Ely Culbertson "l Among the raids Tait took{ards from managing editor and

One of the first considerations/the Station iren. sheet about, []TS t. '. {{t. y part in were the big "do's" on/star reporter respectively to the
of the Y.M.C.A. Supervisors was three times before they re con- LAC He h be 1, Hamburg, Bremen, Frankfurt,, ·• Bewildered Hearts " depart-
to create a titteri oi pysic/cad!',,{} "!',,Pg'I s 1Ao 1outs zu tor ""$#"R "RC} iii&, Geno" 4a Tri,neri ss mu»siimcii tor iii@g
recreation within the area Worry, ,you' e at le to angi +y a Canuck "cloek" in London, whlch last he helped bomb on assignments. There appears to
atotted_ to it for service. (Thell,"", ,";2?" shiny new props ""/p[HILE stunt on 1eave ijnsi rinsing to gei ei i/tour occasions. /yg considerate acivi in lack
Y.MC.A. serve an area bound Should I keep quiet about Fri. London yours truly ran itme for a course. Why he was} Market dealings in sugar, auto-
on the south by a line drawn/day evening, Mr. Neill? Oy,/cross LAC Murray Maggy fj "clock" is a complete] mobile tires and coffee, and
from King's Lynn to Liverpool;/f won't say' wrd. stun, i// Mauzanlck. Diversity of his\mystery because Cpl. '±i/FERRIS TEAM LOSES somehow murder _gets mixed up
on the north from Newcastle-on-/wouldn't ti@t hat ft on sat@nr./experiences on seven different/i jan-American " Jobson said] OVERT[Mp,"Hth it. The News Chronicle
Tyne to Carlisle.) Softball, /day morning? /stations is_ making Maggy _le was nowhere to be found on] 3 IN /turns on the heat and the expose

·. ' : real "gen" man. He met LACs u;:ht ·ii tc hf Ison. Through the " Bewildered
volleyball, touch rugby, Ice] It anyone should wish to kno/Hapgood, Hunter, Morrls Smith He ntg! previous to Is, Hearts" column a contact Is
hockey leagues soon began tu anything at ll bout Wales or' !: id t: jj temoval. Hank is quoted,, n ' jg t ifnh hbltants, ref and J. Walton an also an ol thus: "I had an acute tonsoli-, W/C Flemming's hockey team/ made which leads up to a con-
take shape. Early in the work({j,,",""""},s"-}''po@iy.'Toronto chum, Pe. Harry/?Hum-m-m! [intiited the irst det@it of_ the] fcsslon and a racink trip to a
a number of successful athletic ,teh t, Freddie, ih is j,,''Iotman. some recent arrivals t thls/season on W/C Ferris's outfit in/ graveyard where evidence Is
meets were organised. ij,'. k'{~#C'ii# 4f ,I ran into LACs BIL Porter nit are LAC Ted Heintzman,/a recent game. rhe Flemming/ juried with the_body ot the mur-

One of the "Y's" major f eves. Johnny Grant and Hugh QeF-job Hunter and Bill Dunning,/aggregation rammed home three/dered man. This ls the frst
efforts was In maintaining fit-, "Y le were joined by LAC Ernie/i Toronto, Paul Wilcox, of St./{oils in the ten-minute over-[newspaper picture where the
ness around dispersal .points I oylor, who 110d juSl finished ° Cnthnrlncs nnd Ted Broolccs time session to emerge with a police arc not constnnUy Inter-
For instance, at a fighter dis- CASUALTIES tour of Edinburgh, Kirkcaldy,f London, who is now on nine/63 triumph.' terin with the brilliant work of

'5' H' Meile and Kirkmlchcl, where , ' the reporters, and, considering
persal men have to stand-by forJ he had cream on his porridge, days' leave. Weedon with three goal3,l {pt, it becomes u icture in a
long periods waiting for the call and met LAC Tom Kennedy, oil One of our old pls, Rnlph/Crandell with two and W. Scott[js by itself., P
to action. Where space has For the week ending January'Saskatoon. Hardern, was giving a talk on/with one were the strs for the} i "
permitted, the "Y" have sup- 16, 1943:-- LAC BIII Odell received an un- high-pressure salesmanship and/winners, while Jamieson barged{«Ny SISTER EILEEN "
plied such items us miniature/' KLr I Acron. [expected Christmas rift, aithe worthlessness of_a certain'two for the losers and Keeley,Gnumont-Haymarket)
bllllarc! tables, lnble tennis n. J. L. Cole. set., Po,tuo 10 Prairie, cheque for S10 from the CN.R., Canndlnn cooker lhe othcr,onc.
equipment, darts, and a multi. Mani.cniiii. yd'@ii?/for the loss _of his camera while/nlpht. After many derogatory] Line-ups were ns follows: Riotous comedy. Rosalind
t d f 11 • i 1- c. o. MacLenn•n~ F s. Scotstown, Que.: en route to his port o! cmbnrkn- remarks about waterless Flemmln .. · Wr;uy Sells F E Russell ru.d her sister Janet
ude of smal games, Including/. Patenaude. Srt.. cones- N.Y. /tu h C; j, cookers, hls face turned red ! ' • "Blair, tackle New York in questlaying rds, ch ·k ib- on mn anaaa. '» s Scott, Weller, Crandell, W. Scott.

]?""%?s ' },,,, ckers, cri-/ or0 ,Pg,}?B",,% %,J!Units Luckiest airman ot the week/when_he was Intormcd that Bi eon, Sherman, Mercer, Mur./ot careers, Rosalind as a writer
ge, etc. )utside he hut, :o LAC Doug. Samson, who won Dunning, who was present and Weede and Janet as an actress. They

,vherover It has been possible, J. s. Anderson, Set., Cr11lpnr1,. A.II~ two bottles of jungle juice In a silent. was one of Urn chic!/ FY, 1 Sy. 1 B rent a studio flat, which turns
ftb-'1 di d JI b II d • . I • r th d :r d •errs: pornos <Cy, oorman, t t b II I ,. to1 al tamonds, volleybnl an Kt on AcrVE srnVct. stat!on rattle, snlesmen ot e product undeF/pqindmarsh, Jamleson, Harrison,OU to e a swel place to open

ennikott courts, and horseshoe, A..rug,_srt.._xrsnont,: t., LAC Frank Ouelette hud the/discussion.. /Innis, Keeley, Davey, Robertson, hamburger standfrom the
[icnes huve been'estab!lshe. /er.iri. ii@iris; o,,cir«dis. 'vs.rood _fortuno to discover tut. ----,Lemoine, Jenette, Carlton. frst duy _there 'p a contmuous
Hundreds of kit boxes have I;{{P'er Texas H. st«want. SEt.·Sgt. WAG Don Monroe, a next- "·' stream of straners in 'and 0ut,
een made d t , O door neighbour chum, was D,U. I M[IDS not to mention the periodicalee up anc sent .O Do o AcrVE srvIE. nth ·d ht di«tar f: ' '· J db th bl thi f
eottg _pgots. Tess,Bos@sl " ±uomee « or »tones to, /SK] {CH[[P])N ]S gnaws cane y. 2e sue
} b d II bl t w. J. o. Dennett. s11.. Hollond, 11.s.: this unlL a new subway 1·tght under their
ave een made avatla le to/J. • Pntan, P/o, rerento. The many friends of Jack B LAC B. Underwood feet. Laughs are frequent
gag!groups ot,csnag@ans,In,we@ere cn vosnro «enos./giip@iii 5&i jj@erg »iii, " " B[Sf]PI,]]R[N""@f r@re.,j. jj
e RAF, as well as the dis- H. c. Drydon F/S, Slllk>toon· c. F. pleased to know that. they a.re THIS week finds this reporter course, success comes to both

persals In the RCAF squadrons, silver. srt.'fibi. isn.: c. rcnriven./now corporals, Jack in the 'RAF on leave. It started in before the end.
A number ot these kits have/;: $;2%$" "i~.{{T";/and Ken on the RCAF roster. Edinburgh, but when my dad
been despatched overseas with Ont falled to put In an appearance I/ and the combined jumping and
Canadian squadrons. Similar/nryygysy nrynro ussc. owl SOUTH WALES I.y soon headed_south. Dad's over/ From _amateur ski champion/ cross-country honours.
items have been sent to Pnrsuir iiii ti ciioi. [with the H.C.A.S.C. In Canada to squadron sergeant-l Now he ls a squadron ser-
prisoners of war in Germany. It, W W. Faur»rotter. FS. Huntunrvinte.1 - LAC Girardot sent a telegram/ major in Britain is a long Jump., geant-mujor In a Canadian unit
wi]• b bl I • Quo. • B LAC Lo . ., • ,. lo Johnny McCallum which But F/S Oio Bnlckclund, o! In Grout Brltnln.

I probal ly be of interest tOussIc.rvrKi wAcruo., ! ve and Joe Blowe /read: "Think I mde itdamn, Temlskaming, Que., ls an old, S
knO\\ th0t lber<:' a.re forty Inter- 1. Arbuc.kt,. s11 .. Toronto: n·. c. oralr. w ITH npologlcs to Sid Hank It," Frank lu u!ruld n commis- hnnd at jumplnr:- nnd he seems ome time lhla winter he hopes
national Y.M.C.A. secretaries/sri.'sjgiirFiyi, a@&is.wpirr., and all other members of[ton will mean leaving our/to hve manged the transitia}i} Visit Scotland in the_company
eris, mn sis undid rriso,fit, "?j"";ijj.<,"ijt is' i»ii es@@,, we go G,ji@ii, comamy; vis, i@ion sor«mi is diciisi,{""};P?"",,,"",2,$};
camps in enemy territory, and/!_. prtjsit. its. },,E/ press with tears in our eyes/doubt to my ad writing.{without much ditllculty. dash In amateur skiing before
that these secretaries have been'~? ;;g7"y "ik. "};/as we mourn the departure i/Frank's name was mlssmelt last, I the Dominion champion-he tool to (lying a Spiiire pro
successful in organising a cer-/drnisytri; f,,f,9.,neiis._sii_tintvai./more of our sewing-circle/week. [ship meet of '39 Ole took the/ fesslonlly. 'The boys hope to pet
tain amount of sports tor he5: '+,$."}""%","4"{};/trtends. There is reui con-/ _A New Year acknowtgdmenttpcclai jumping event and won In some practice up in tie inti
Canadian airmen of these Jsmiini@i. @. How@rtti. orni; A sternatlon down here as to who/of A Group for LACs Br;'top score for combined events lands.

watker, P/o, rorento. Is going to do the work, now ham, Proctor, Girardot and • Hi I eked th o
camps. tht th fr I lot f F/M myself was pleasant surprise.,s wen. e also picie up e 'ome pence, Ole hopes to openMIssmc. u e Inai 1o1 o1 Ms ure , bu ·l j, Northern Ontarlo champion- u skiing resort and ·t

n. q.,,er._sr_. yaeur. c_.,leaving to visit the Midlands'With, ?",'Sing ot ah?"lip, taking the downhill race/structor. act a In-
pent, /o, cuirar: r. n tier«uist, FS. DU. There nre rumours that year t care or some rea cele- ' •
!%.""! -"!%/ he nit-sere«ant ii¢ section brattns. '
miiristr, i.c.: 'to w. cnrdr. Fis.crest will be forced to rouse " Hip Atu party last nipht I bumped
'!"%", %.",&:. ?"z_ %2/ an" yiii@as__oat of, uvsri-to 1Ag st Jones, ot S.
rt. Hsriiitei: ii. i. drvir. rs. si., tion. Staffa Drake Ls giving John, NB., and Joe Coleman.
Cothcr1n,., Ont.: w. J. Hedley, P/0, odds of eli;-hl to tlvc In fnvour~'8olh arc grnduntes from this". <.. •".."S"";oi " Rip Vn" unit and send recrds to 1C
Morrow., rs. Vancouver; c. • Murray. 'The list of "gen " men going Geo. Irvine. '
i~·ci11~~~~.

10~.f....Fj, Ji.>J,1."~:!;~~~1•• '/1,k this lime conlnlnll tho names of[ Sluylng ut the same club ns
iiri ii@ff.Min.: y..'savase. si, caeLACs Henry (radio technician): nyself is a fellow Kitchenerite,
"!%' R: ?%"%.'2" Fis Mossies iiours" Go1&' ic Ere@ voe. our rera

@nit; j. F. sir«ins. F's, van@uvr; smith "Sid" of "Sid ndlp LAC BIII Wilkinson, of same
%.g.Z "%.%"%..g" 4/1 "»; sum " it@y; Toi "jmwn. reg !g"}};
Wife, fG, reronio. Drake; and that eminent bridge,petter 'rom you via Vase a '.

loll hip ppt ]]]
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D.F.C. FOR IRISH MEMBER M.U. INNORTHWALES

OF CANAlT\lfAN SQlf'lAl"f)lO)f\l~T, lly Cpl. Harry Sayrn,
'l 'LU. ITUl/(- J.1oND,, on 14 4y£leave, found he couldn't

tay uwuy from this locality and

F/0 , so dropped into (hr. vV.V.S. {(Paddy Reynolds,24 years ago. He_now has overleanteen 1st Sunday and then
330 operational hours to his/way again to finish his lenve.

D.FM., Puts Up New [credit since Join!nx the Ar Force] oar section ls planning a
during the September crisis of'party, to be held in u nearby

.<7, Ribbon on His Tunic 1928. He completed his training/vile on February 12. I Is
prior to the war, but flew his{hoped the whole section will turn

f first 150 opcrntlonal hours nnd out. W.A.A.li'.s, RAF' nnd
h .- 'as LAC Wop/Ag. He won the]RCAF.
) r,, E S_ryoR. J." Paddy" Reynold,/DF.M. tor heijiny: his pilot] iics Keith Knox and " a"

fOr ;kra imartneSS D.FM., has recently been bring a damared bomber buck]McEowen re heading tor Edin
t l th h s of O e awarded the D.F.C. !or Hhoollng from Berlin. burgl.! tor U1clr lcuvc, and by the
le Ie Si1oe! in down un enemy tighter whlcii In 1941, when hls present+time thls uppers in print they'Ilbe more officers are/hid attacked he bomber ii/RCAF unit was formed, he yayrob:ably he seen i lot of thiat
l b • J" h d "th which he and his crew hod-been po3tcd to It as one of its first folr city. {(eIn] DO]IS] I@ WI operating over Northern France members. He received his com-I LAC Joe Freeman has re.k:lNU IE In September of lasl yenr. mission In April, 1042. Since 194 urned to duty after a few dny!l'

.
1
, G Paddy who Is the olde&i. m<:m- he has flown over 150 operational "rcut" In nearby hospital.

ber i'/c "Tiny" Ferrie/hours with the Canadians nnd, LAC Frank Delavlygne la

BOOT P""'1Tll<r"JU"I Squndron made his 1<111 on one now feels ho hi "one of the !:Jpendlng i.;omc time In S.S.Q.
'Lalli t6f his lust operational trips 4.boys." He has un aunt living in/Wht's wrong, Frank, too much

SUPREME forQuALTY wireless operator air-gunner j,'Vancouver and says that ass soontbssketball or what?
this bomber. as he can, he's going 'ovePl With seven new Canadian cor-

, ~~IH DLACK, • U1c1·e.' He feels th.at he'd lllce l)OrLLIH (Und some RAF oneH In {c

t
i::E>- MILIT TAN Th ' official c!tallon PO.Y!:I trl- the \Vest ; no doubt his bevt pnl, oll1CL· lrade!:l) our stores l'nn out

-.-.-... (nrY bute to his keenness and his high//o Parks, of Re;inn hus some-]of tapes t'other day. So Cpl.EuEEO/ DARBROWN./degree_ ot techntcal kin. thlntr_to do ith_tit. is ii @n-/J9quit, Parkin and Bond re
M1.-;·vi4, Paddy, who has lately been aged to un Enrllsh girl and she,unliueky for white.·yr' U£ SPARINGLY-,promoted to the rank of Flying;too, Is all for the idea ot bccom-] A couple of Candianu from[ {

TH SUPPLY OIIcr, Is the Signals OIIlcer on Ing Canadian citizen. another MU. are paying us u
s RCSTRtcno f lhe Ferris Squa.dron. Ho la thel1 Paddy lo keener on' ,vlrcler; I !ult. Tlrny ure LACtt :\lurrny,

m?only Irishman with the unit. He than on uns, and he likos his]from Eastern Canada, and
....... ·---..-.----.--. .- ;";';]/was born in the west of Ireland Instructtonnl work. Ruckak, from the West.

Tr
Greer Garson bigger th4R
in "Miniver" Rold
Colman bi@er than in
Lost Horizon ''author

James Hilton contributes
his bingest best-seller and
screen success-andSusan
Peters is the biggest new
discovery '' of the year.
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THREE HOOKS

rs •" SIIBILN "
CARLTON

CONGRATS go out t wc>nry hom-i:1• vole" inutlerlng
" Thunder6it" , 'o P/O."No, no! I in't u-ioin'!" "

his r 'upling on , 'ecent marringe! A]. 'e see W/O Gasco hns been
grats. to Sgt. Ivor 'o con-/transferred to the keepiny of
who seems bot ,_ dgecom,/3/L Pattison. Wonder who'ii 1go
tine cxample a " dopt the In to look out for our N.Co.
bolt." An, et by Thunder[lr crew when there's a parade!

• no, again, to LAC C. He, •McFadden, who: 4,, . ave you noticed how the
bells seem t4 ,,"" o!ling wedding/" White Christms " humming
Suffolk "4, " ahungover from/has died out since the_snow re-

aze. moval has been turned over to
Cpl. "Doe" Doherty nd L/he lads. And, fellows, have you

"Pop " Eyles have ., ne noticed the elegant sign on 'the
the ranks or One to join/door of " Acting; LAC Ghost Cpi."
Canuck sq,, "e of the new/Caldwell's otlice--some clis.

I ,, 1 1 ons. The• \VIT what?
section uve tHiooff, and_'em rand send- And now we see thnt Ghost
dos+_Old Mac" MacArthur/Cpl. Brady hasn't wasted uny

seem to be recovering time getting on the leave rot
very fast! Have to be caretj /since joining the orderly-room
Mae' " staff. Could it be he's gone In

LAC " 1sq" [search of more training col-
ol telly" Vo]er is on the lees? Speaking of leave, Cpl.
ld tour also, so It looks us j'Hane did himself well by giviny
the squadron has lost its oldest/a line-hoot to u Rotary Club
hand in the Accounts section, /meeting in Edinburgh Good
Good luck, lads, we're oin;g {/show!
miss you! ·hat causes a howl in our

Could-be-Cpl. "Letty " Len, Intercomm? " says F/O " Giggly"
is moving tc ,' Ieur/McGladery Innocently. Should

oo-or lo w» hear n we tell him?
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NATIONAL
RAILWAYS
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Special
service for
cabling home

The C.N.R. arc
pull their weight
great war effort.

CANAD IAN
NATIONAL
TELEGRAPHS

Use this service for. parcels
to or from Canada.

all out to
in Canada's

Keep in touch!
in conjunction with
theWestern Union
Telegraph Co.

CANADIAN
NATIONAL
EXPRESS

TRANS-CANADA AIR LINES
Canada's National Air Service.

Contact us on all transportation matters.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
17-19, Cockspur Street, London, S.W.1.
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F A MO US P U N CH ARTIST

Piccadilly Circus has been called the hub of the universe.
Half a minute away from it there is a hub of the United

Nations-Simpson's Services Club. Here unity grows in
comradeship. There are baths, telephones, good bar, theatre

service, barber-shop-all under one roof! Above all, a
warm welcome to all officers, men and women of the

United Nations.

WINGS ABROAD

o you didn't send a change of Address card to Dase Post
Of1ice? ell, mybe one of this mass of parcels Is yours.
LAC J. A. McGuire, ot Ottawa, nd ACI F. I. Dane, of
Toronto, add two more parcels to the many waiting to be

claimed.
(OtticiaI RCAF Photograph.)

EXTRA XMAS COPIES

Three cheers and a bi;;
bouquet of brussels sprouts to

SO LONG, CHADBURN /L, Sears on at«ft:
" enior rank," truly a well
deserved promotion- (and we

Dy PL. J. F. 'ILEI didn't wet hls new rin;). •
Th RAF's aln was the4 HEARTY welcome into the RCAF's loss when FAE

th fold of tuts squadron to our Sgts, Gritiths and Norris were
new CO., S/L Boulton. With posted. A sad dy for the Cans
such good moral support und co--missed by all!
operation we feel sure he'II prove Cpl. J. J "Peanuts " O'Neill,
to be a rand guy nd ood who is the hed of the O'Neill
C.O. Greetings and ood luck Novelty Co. in 'Toronto, is in
also to our new arrivals from London on leave, It is report,d
the Lund of the Maple Leaf. that when seen shortly after
To LAC Gordon, AC Dealy, nnd petting up at noon Tuesday he
LAC Johnston, welcome, kids, had LAC Jack Staford, of
you'll find all you desire here- Renfrew, Ont.. in tow, or vice
about; just ask. To P/O J. versa.' • '
Burnes, newly arrived Io, greet-[
ins, says the gang. the TUB t times practising.

LAC "Punchy" Farrell de- Farewell to S/L L. V. Chnd
clares (In his browned-off burn, former C.O. of this squad
mood): "One of these days 'I'm/ron.' May hls hand that wields
going to bale out the ocean with the Silver Wing presented to
n bucket and walk home." him by F/L "Buck" Buckham·
F/O Turp, of Aurora, our six-1on behalf of the officers and
un expert, shows clss these,N.C.O. pilots be strong und
days in the rendition of " Be- robust. Good luck and adlos
cause." He spends two hours in from ll.

' WIDS ARE ALRIGHT
BY LAC M. 1 EELEY

ES I DISPOSAL CENTRE I

By Appointment to

0

H. M. King George VI.

Established 1785.

NOW lhnt Ye Squadron
Reporter has seen for him

self that the Canadian W.D.s
are indeed fine representatives
of the old homeland, and went
into raptures at the sound of
Canadian girlish voices once

I
more, we hove to !orgcl nbout
reminiscing over our recent
leave in London and in the
Lake District and settle down
to the mill again.
Johnny Stang and Emby

Velin trotted back from a ala
leave in London full of
enthusiasm and ready to

By Sgt. GEO. BAIN "Tell AI!" It seems thut they
both dined and wined most of

frHE squadron wus shaken lo the lime o.t the Dorchester.
tne core when the hockey Benny Benetto and Bob My

team ambled into the mess, nard [ilewise did London in
tormed line from the right and style, for they saw the New
broke into chorus: Year in at the Savoy. Benny
• Whoops and wowie, God whut returns to a lonely Molly and

fun, lost no time in consoling her
We're the aces, we have won. bout the misadventure puppy
We're the boys who did the]Judy ot into by going out with
trick, th roup captain's hound.

Left them beaten, broken, sick. Dusty Miller has the girls on
Whoops and wowie, we have the station all agog over the
won, clarity and wistfulness of his

Heaven helped us3 to 1." lazy drawl.
Anywhere else such an out-l Harry Fussell, from Halifax,

burst might have caused grave N.S., Ike the prodigal son, has
concern ror the sanity or the returned to us from a fake post
hockey players, but not here. Ing. Boys are glad to see you
We know our hockey team. It's back, Fuss.
their first win. Wee Wille The Whole Truth
Wilson crashed through with
two goals for " our boys " and Having resolved that in 1943
Horky'' [umnrt D[fed tho/we ill tel] the hole truth t,l

third. Oh, joy.. , . our rcudcn!, we swrt by letting LI
Five new crowns have been you all in on a wee secret. It

hung up lately, and the mess has appears that one of our qund
become lousy (the word is used ron otllcers wus heard to say,
advisedly) with new chlefties, " I'm not even safe in my own
Larry Copenhaver, Larry Forbes,/otlice any more." Play fair now,
Fonnle Mang, Jack Hyan and boys, three guesses only!
Bill Gardiner are now tliht ser- Jones, one, of the school
geants. Everything comes o/musters of the Armoury, relates
him who walts, and waits, and how he instructed his on bout
watts.· · the difference between Capitul
Communiques from the and Labour on being questioned

medical front indicate that FL, one day last year before coming
Jack McCrea, known as the overseas, " ell, son," said
" Bishop " for no good reason at.Jones, " the monev vou lend
all, Is about to leave bpitul represents Capitalnd getting
after being down with 'tu.it back represents Labour.
Towns in the vicinity are ell done, op.
warned to be on their guard. Doc. Hutton has been having
New arrivals on the raudron a very busv time of it lately.

are Sgt Parker, P/O Brook, Father browned off one morn-
5gt8. Hocket, MacDonald, Ing he told one Canadian lad,
Anderson, Andrews, Cran,"Cheer up, I've had the same
Rumsden, Bowker, Kucinsly,/complaint myself," " Yes,''
F/S Nicolle, P/O Gardner, Sgts. rep#fed the doubting patient.
Rollinson, Bardahl and Roberts, " bf you didn't have the same
F/S Jerry "Low Level' doctor!"

Leddy has departed on a course St. McLeod, of the Armoury,
which will tnuke him through took over the diseip.'s job
the city of Piccadilly, of which during the festive Christmas and
a plw:e culled London ls alNew Ycnr i,cuson. He's 111·oud of
suburb. If he doesn't rrive at the fact that he didn't hve to
the station within tive days ser./charge one man. Good work,Mac.
vice police are instructed to Scottv Whyte, from South
look for a short tli;ht-sergeant Porcupine. Ont. iust strolled you can trust us to service your
with_a hoarse voice. +back from a nine-day leave in/ 1eh tl
" Hot" Henderson hit the Edinburgh and Dunfermline and, Ighter he way it was done back

jack-pot on the sergeants' mess sys, " Who sald there was a home, Here' hat d
'phone booth, nnd the mess com- whiskey shortae? Every door '. et s wnat you Io to gel yOur-t
mitt@e hit the jackpot on you went to had a wee droppie Ronson made 'lighting-fit' again. If it's a really
Henderson the next day. He to spare." Good going, Jock! :
should have opened the door 'The tollowin othtclil corr&.r minor repair, bring it in to ll? Strand; where
before he walked In. ~spondence passed between the/ it will be put right promptly. If it's a major job,
Cautious Clarence wandered Orderly Foom und F/S Harry

Into, the crew-room recently to,Wrishi, ot Equipment Stores. it will take a little longer. We are unable to import
warble in hls timorous tenor: "Jan. 7, 1943: Harry: Would
" Any old kite, 'you be kind ·nough to lon u spare parts from America, and the production of British-made
And a well-clouded night, a flask for one hour's time, parts is t let Bi : ' b l befAnd a tar;et that's dirty with/as our own ls in use at the, HI 1 not complete yet. Sut It wont e long etore we can

flak. moment and we are dying for/ accept every kind of repair, and we'll tell you when we're ready.
And trouble with fighters, a cup of tea. Your co-operation
And searchlixhtinr; bltghters,in this rerd will b@ much You can get Ronsonol Fuel and Ronson Flints from dealers
And II walt right here ti appreciated. Signed) Erle." '
you're bacl." 'rhe relv: "iric: You uyr everywhere and at ll2, Strand. We don't need to tell you that

with this he ambled oft to/are becoming more IImeyized you need both for th b Gt ti f R Re 1bcontinue his prlvate redins of!every da. SIened» Harry." 1c es1 operaton ot your onson. ememer,
the Perils ot Pauline to] PS.He sent the thermos} you must take care of your lighter because there are no Ronsons
W.A.A.F. bottle! p; [' th .
Sgts. George Wood, Phil] Poor old Dustv Miler Is j for sale in his country until after the war.

Heden and Kim Kimmerley for it again. His favourite al .
lluvo boon abroad ll\tely with from SignnlG has been poBtcd~ -~senlor N.C.O. beetle. ThInrs and it seems he has broken RONSONOL
re looking up In the socfal] hert. Cheer u Dusty, there; )
world. are more flsh in the eu
Tory, the pooch, continues to] Happy Duy is u new man now.

pad round the hangars, scar- Since his transfer to the "
in; hell out of newcomers who[disoip.'s sunctum sanctorum ··y-; ·-aa.e

haven't been used to seeing so from the Mail Room he hs uc
much dog In one place at one4quired several wrinkles nd aged
time. considerably. RONSON PRODUCTS LTD., II2, STRAND, LONDON, W.C.2

There are about 50 copies
of the Christmas issue re
maining in the ofllces of
WIGS AROAD. Should any
member of the RCAF desire
to obtain one of these copies
to send home or to keep as u
souvenir he can do so by
writing WIa AnmOA at
RCAF Headquarters.
First come, flrst served.

VICTORY CHORUS

eves
LIMITED

are prepared to
Officers of the
Canadian Air
with Uniforms

shortest

outfit
Royal
Force
at

notice.
the

Outfitters to theRoyalavyandRoyalAirForce

102 PIccADILL, Wt,

Branches :-
PORTSMOUTH. • PLYMOUTH • CHATHAM • LIVERPOOL
SOUTHAMPTON WEYMOUTH BATH HOVE
NEWCASTLE • BLACKPOOL • NETHERAVON • THURSO
GLASGOW EDINBURGH GIBRALTAR MALTA

ALEXANDRIA

80, PICCADILLY, LONDON,W.I

i
I

liltinj-ft

When the Ronson you brought
over with you goes p-f-f-t, don't
throw it away. You CAN get it
fixed over here. There are nearly
two million Ronson lighters
in use in this country, pro
bably one quarter of that
umber Canadian made. So

HONE: REGENT 2002

FUEL.
1/6ld. a bottle

RONSON FLINTS 6 for 6d.
From dealers everywhere.

t
\ )

t i
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I
\ MORE NEWCOMERS !

WEDDINGS ' ms ,ea.nose
(Continucd from page 1.)

EIY :uEAug,"/JV"Spy" Fro Mas Hey.4 'JE more, rued, type gt
introduction iven to him} Intelligence OIlicer of the] Headquarters ulrmin j4[has his own ack-ack stntion
before he left Canada cul-t, • " Sa di has just. taking to the pin-pong tourn.[er dispersals, and lready
minted in the mnrrie ot Ioarint: Squadron, 'us Hust ment with reckless abandon/claims Ju.88 damaged.
W/C Harold W. Kerby, son or[returned from an excellent leave,, Regardless, the committee fl A/C Bruce Avery, of London,
Mr. and Mrs,_Roy D. Kerby, of{in which he celebrated the, certainly getting" plenty of sun,,/Ont., u rdlo mechnnlc, Is one
Toronto, to Miss Dorothy Wini-[achievement of the air crew who, port in this project. Some 4r/of the few Canadinn ground
fred Calve, The bride Is the_step-[reached a new hlgh In Grou; hose batting the little piji/"""V in the North African cam-
grand-daughter of Mr. David,Aircraft Recognition. They round lust week were Wye/Pun.
Lloyd Georye. last war Prime /earrled it oft with a hundred per Grouse,' F/L McKenzle, F/O. F/L Jimmie Walker, D.F.C., of
Minister of Great Britain. cent. score. Another IO. has Caton, F/S Hind, LAC Hudon,/Edmonton, who lends a fliphtin
The ceremony was performed ,joined the squadron in F/O LAC Dionne nd countless/an RAF fighter squadron, wns

In St. Mark's Church, North Daykin. cutles from Treasury. O.C, three turkeys and three
Audley Street, London, by S/L] Eight newcomers have rein- didn't notice much In the wy/Keese which were being conveyed,
Fred Belton, RCAF padre. of'forced the ground crews. They of championship style, but w alive to their eventual Christmns
Vancouver. The bride was given tare Cpl. F. B. Campbell, Zea- did notice that gaping hole thuz/dinner destiny. He was assisted
In marriage by her father, Mr.'India, Sask.; Cpl J. Grant, someone punched In one of the by P/O C. E. Peppler, of
H. M. Calve, and was ttended Toronto; and LACs A. C. Hogue, tables. 'Winnipeg.
by Mis Dorothy Storey and Miss /Welland, Ont; R. C. Condon, j. There is an officers' mess in
Sally Dennis. The groom's_tten-[Saskatoon; 1. Clelkew, Oak.•--ir-- The still more rugged type/North Africa where the Cann-
dant was W/CR. C. A. Waddell Blunt, Man.; W. J. Cook, Arden [ + of Headquarters airmen showed,dlan pilots join each nlght in_the
of Peterborough, Ont. Man.; C. F Frazer, Sarnia, Ont. F/! A. G. Mackenzie, up at the swimming pool last;ceremony Initiated by an RAF

A rec·ptlon followed at the. Awaiting air crew training ia/ DFM., bomb aimer trom 'Wednesday evening. The_body[4mer of drinking toast to
home of the bride's mother, after/LA' B. 'f Phipps, Vancouver., Lucknow, Ont., lald a bomb builder whose slogun is "I was/those, ut _home. Amon the
which the couple left for a/He was a member of the squad-, right in the middle of / 97 _pound weakling," could/c@nadian ofllcers in the squadron] p/s B rd h of Mon-
honeymoon in Scotland. have found plenty of materiallre: F/L Ted Blsho; Ottawa: ernnr Lrin,• iron lacrosse team which pulled Milan factory from u low to work on in those hunks or/jjo Joh H ,{'4, ./treul, twenty-year-old mnemper of

Many members of the Royal on the arena championship. An-l ltitude. He is a veteran of /masculine beauty lounginx/i/o ,"" 'SE..pf,',,':i[an Australian squadron, is a
C@pd!an Air.Forge overseas,/other member or thisrorid stir' many raids,, both at night {about the pool in her nice drli , ,}",,,"",,,{"4, ,"},j??}};/yetern ot many oerattons oyer
colleagues ot the room./waiting:___to come ""airborne" and iii th day. bathing suits. "}' +lo n,''},"},, ,'}' a,",""i[famous industrial tarrets In Ger-
attended the service, including Is LAC Hzwkins, Kmsck, Sask • e 1. n Vock 'rote, • Volin, muny and Italy. Flying in Lan-
Air Marshal Harold Edwards,, Congratulations re in ord. OIleial R.C.A.F. Photorph.) Jack Reeves, recentiy com./N.B. Other Canadians in the caster bombers, with lads from
C.B., Air OfIlccr Commanding-in-/to F/S Duke Charles, Toronto,l,missioned, has discovered th/unit are: F/S Dimmle Shermn,ill parts of the British Empire,
Chief, RCAF O\'crscos; Air N.C.O., 1/c "A" Flight, who ha; I :. J nil ls not, roses In the upper Lclhbrldi::c and F/S Bob Dunn, he hns seen T\lrln so up in
vice Marsh1 w. A. Curtis,,just put up _his crowns, and also WOMEN'S DIVIS[ON brackets. A latecomer in Grier./Sutton, ont. tames on four different occa-
D.SC., and _SIr Robert Brooke-fo Cpl G. Panchuk, Saskatoon.1. t /Ing congrats, was not very well] {sions, and took part in the day-
Popham. "Pan" who was schoolteacherl)received. tor tht DO. band TEDDY MARTIN GOES lg:ht raid on Le Creusot, in
The groom came overseas back home, nnd whn hns just AFTER a most consplcuC:us had appeared on J11ck's arm [•'ranee.

early in 1940, and eventually completed his second course absence from the columns fuster than he could say "I'm He und his comrades had a
Joined hls old squadron, the at a University. In addition,/of WING AROAD, we shall try to an ofllcer." Dy F/O AIT AGER /bad moment on a trip over
original City of Toronto Arm,,he hs successfully negotiated/make a good come-buck or come' At this point let's pause nd] 'Wismer, when they were hit by
Co-opcrntlon Squadron. Ho rose I tho Selection Boord lt• qunl!!y buck good-well, nny·wny, Y'>U rcllccL What would huppen I!A VERY sad blow to Lile llnlc before rcleruslng their
to be Its comma 1dh »mi 1,,{or an Intelligence commission.[know what we mean. 'all the ofllcers In Headquarters squadron was the depar-/bombs. They could her the

an ing oticer. Ie,Another one due for congrats. is According to all reports, the { ii k d ture, on New Year's Day, of/thud, thud of the flak beneath
has just completed a course t, Cpl. Jack Stephenson. Edmonton,[swimming got well under,{orgot their eys un the un/jjo Ted Martin, our I.O, One/the fuselage, and the red tlsh:es
the RAF sair conege. wiio has just'put up his apes. Hast deday ni:n, kt ~;{}g",_"?E%,, P"!",,,"%"}/oi our carif@st_ard most popular/mde_ hen think heir incendi-

!Lil I ,., ' rom k ns e r u n., me. b "T dd " Ill b I I d b hi hwi out a bit of humour. It seems/ And we don't mean just um,/embers, 'ely wi e,uries. had een it, and they were
that one, LAW JI Wigg, of Ne]. n w remembered by all who knew/on flre.
son, B.C., had u bit of ditfcut, unlocked door.) Oh, what weep-'Him as the " gentleman " of the! On another occaslon they were
with those_things they cii 5[,?/ng-what uncontrolled anguish.{squadron. By hls tact, patience/shot up by an Me.109, which
pers. Finally, she resorted to an It seems that P/O Richrd and never failing cheerfulness/attacked from the beam, and put
unknown quantity of safety ping Sanburn likes to play the piano,/he was able to smooth over/three guns of the rear turret out
and made her "debut " in th He wus at a house party/many rough spots. Though not/of nuction. The pllot dived into
water. She'll probably fee! Me recently and he had Just swung/himself lover of the grape, he/ cloud, and went down "on the
strangling LAW Long, of Arden, into the trst few bars ot joined in all our parties, and deck" to evade him.
who, it seems, has been accused " Praise the Lord and pass the downed his double pinger beers/ F/S "Bud" Hammond, of
frequently s the one who is re- ammunition " when ull the (straight) with the best of them.,Toronto, has been on ops. with
sponslble for this gossip-and /ammunition in the area wag/He knew us all intimately/Larin since their days at 0.TU.,
just because he works In suddenly thrown up at German because he saw us in ll our off-and they have visited such places
D.PR., too. raiders. In the dead silence kuard moments; many is the ns Cologne, Essen, Bremen,
We wonder just what was that followed, Sanburn re.time he has gently steered us/Dusseldorf, Duisberg, Nurnberg

wrong with LAW Norah Bot-,marked, "In my time I've hud/away from " black" rocks and/Wismer and Genoa.'' "
terill, of Focanville, Sask., Inst varying degrees of audience re. seen us safely to bed. Above
we2k. For days her left eye ws action, but this Is the first time/all, we owe him a great debt of
only partially open, nd she con- they've shot at me." He hakratitude for his example of/quito squadron, has arrived to
tided'in us'and said_she had/just joined O.P.R. long witi/'eam _spirit and optimism. This/take over_the ground_chief job
gotten a cold in It. Well, we F/O Max McLellan and F/[,sounds like a lot of-well you of B Flight, and he's tack-
don't know whether to belleve Norm Drolet. know wht, Teddy boyall we/ling it with a will.
that one or not If people will o want to say ls that we're gonna We have been wondering of
out in the blnck-out without Those rugged stalwarts have; mlss you a helluva lot and we,late why it is that "A" Flight
flashlight, well, they will have won again. In the overtime, wish you luck in your new job. has had such amazing co-opera
to suffer the consequences, we ume on Saturday they defeated F/O "Pudgy " Minton, presl-/tion from the Station Equipment
guess! the remnants of the Army Co-dent of the SA.C., has taken Section. Gremlin connects it with
Sorry to report tht Sgt. Mary op, team 4-3. The flrst perlod over the Intelligence Depart-F/S "Johnny " Johnson's daily

Ward, of Shawinian Fell, wad ended with the enemy leadinziment after passing the accept-bicycle trips in that direction and
LAW Margery McLaren, Ottaw, 20, and Joubrne, of HQ., ot,nce cheek 100 ' per cent./his fondness« tor tea. We are
are both under the weather with the only tally In the second. In Welcome! pleased to see LAC Johnny
terrifc colds. Hope they get the third frame Streich counted Our _gossipy gremlin reports Cuddy so happy these days: her
well very soon. Maybe if from Imeson, nd Whitby ddea the following In closest cont-name is Mary and she's sweet
couple more of us developed u another to make It 3-2 for H.Q. dence: that Cpl. Bill Newell, in and very pretty. Meanwhile his
sniffle, the boys would be con- The Co-ops came back to tb»./addition to becoming a sergeant crony, LAC Bob Mill} wheel
vinced that the reason we are it up, and in the overtime and taking over the chief'specialist, remains an adnmant
bsent from the parade square Imeson scored on shot that, armourer job from W/O Ayres, womnn hter and firm in his
In the early hours of the morning started at the blue line, went who has left for northern parts,/belief that "they're all a lot of
ls simply because so many of us through u maze of players to/has other reasons for celebra-gold diggers."
have colds. end up in the enemy net. tlon: he's enraged. While round Cpl. " Romeo " MacNair con

the neck of Cpl. "Jonesy " tinues to captivate the fair, and

I Jones, of the ,v1relcss Section, we hope !or his sake that tbcrc
the noose has already been is safety in numbers, That In
drawn tight. our condo!er imitable pair, the "Bazool "
confratultlons, Iynll nccounts twins, Id's Miller and Dane

THEATIES GAUMONT, Harr»rket. wu. css]vou've done all right by yourself/are still inseparable, "De '
ROSALIND ,1USE.Ig, JIAN AHERNE,Bets are beln 1ald In ""B"/do dat to ii v ' SU,,JANET LAIi in '} us. e ave

MY SISTLn Lt u Fight on 'whether or not St. straight from F/O Chasnoff
weekdays: continuous_1i ta 1o. Bamford will also become vie- (thnt paragon of honesty) that
sun4sys: contunuous trom 3.30. tim of the me fate. ".Jingle,/Millen ·pillar of the parachute

LrIcrsrEn sa. THArnr. Jangle. Jingle is a pretty rood /section-Is suffering from acute
wnttehat! s2s2/4./tune, Sar.! nappendicitis. Our deepest sym-

PALACE. Ger.4. ARAIA iICHrs Sgt. Leblanc, fresh from a Mos- pathles,
se2s...a.2s. 1ore. ·or oa « voaaos vow-

TOM ARNOLD And LEE EPHRAIM pr·en! Prtrmancs: 1150, 320, 5.25, 7.30.
JACK HULBERT, CICELY COURTNEIDOE Sun.: 2.10 and 5.50.

In
FULL SWIc

( HEADQUARTERS NORTH AFRICA FOR SAFETY
RAZOR USERS

HAD BAD MOMENT
ON WISMER RAID

(A)

• (f
Universal Picture

IN TECHNICOLOR
STARTS FRIDAY JAN22:
leicester Sq. THEATRE

RI

r

0DEOK LEICESTER SQUARE
PHONE WHl.6111

ENTERTAINMENT

HIPP0DR0ME. Ger. 1272
T»Ice DJ!ly at 210 and 5.10.
OEOROE 1LACK presents

LT'S FACE IT
wIth DODY HowEs

GUIDE

PALLADIUM. Ger, 7J73
Tlce Duly at 2.20 and M15.

TOMMY TRIDER I Corre la's
ST DI ANO TUCKEn

LONDON PAVILION
Continuous daily from 10 a.m.

ERIC PORTMAN, ANN DVORAK
In

SQUADR0N LLADEn X (A)
MALE ARCH PAVILI0N. May 5112

wu. a+, ostr }E']!' Ans.
Tl Dall at 270 and 545. MY SISn EILEEN U

THE DESEnT S0NC Weekday: continuous 1I to 1o
Sund.sys; cont4nu0us 3.30 to 9.

Th Mfot popular of l] ktu.al Jays]
-ltfW ,Alff (G.-m), Htnt Ht
PnNCES. Tem. 695. Es. (ex. Fr), +45. YOU CAN'T ESCAPE FOn IVEH (A)

Matus.. Wed., Thus. and Bat., 30 Ile of Miinr Mn (), Mews, ct.
FIRTH SHEPHARD pit4 Wd4». on:{nu0us 11.30 to 9.50.

WILD n0SE Sundas: continuous tro1 2 20,
Mu4c by Jerome Kern.

ssse%!EN"#'Are@e.,w vucron o.-. o. ve. •
Fran± Leizhton. Andre Hrdill. DESPERATE J0URNEY A)

SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE (U)
Weckday:: continuous 13 to 9.0,
Sundas. outtntuou 110 to 9,

PICE OF WALES.

SAVILLE. Ten. 0II. EVEA. aL SJ0.
Mata., Wed, nd 6at., 2.0.
r;"I ;

EE."T8£MR%?"3L.2/%423/ 0sro.««« ea
sAvox. Tan. zz/ETTY GRABLE, VcTOR MATURE.

i Ea.$4s._ Mau., 'Wed and But 21.
+ " inn ·we wrats

ROHEHT MORLEY, Coral Browne, Huch in
MeDermo!,_Mary Ate Collins, Jen

·ro, 4wsrd coot. "·FOOTLIGIIT EIENADE "
VCTOA PALACE. VIe. Ii]+± JAMES GLEASON ard SID BLLyne

Tee d!ly at 215 nd 5.20. +a +. +
LUPINO LANE In

DALS I THE WOOD PARAMOUNT. Tot.ham Court Rd.
look now. Popular prices, BRIAN DONLEWY, ROBERT PRESTON

WAKE ISLAND (A)
WIMtut, Pad!!ly cIreu:. 1Ith Yr. GEORGE SANDERS, TOM CONWAY

nVUDEVILLE, Ith LdItln THE FALC0N'S Dn0THEI ()
(T7lrd wei) (Sund:y THE MAVY C0MES THR0UGH (D)

Cont. dally, 12-9.30 pm. Lat pert. ¢ p PLAIA. Pl&dilly Circus WI4. 8944
+ v+vs vav »nu roccno ""?#? ,i

CINE]\IAS A ltAUIITINC \'IC WILL CO (A), undELIN Conntsotr (u»
ciiroi. Ti.rs«. wumt $.."%% ?#:

DINO CHOSEY, IOI HOPE TATLEH TH. (O.-I.). Charin Croa Rd
DOROTHY LAMOUR SO

now» ro on@cc@ @» A#"{"lG%
with Anthony Quinn and pong Dale. An thra!!hi I

(cont. 1o ams) sudsy doors v m.. ' oj."%,,2nuettos of
D0MIHION (O.-B.). Tottenham Ct, RA., Soviet Nws Sceats No. (u)

6EVEN DAYS LEAVE (U) WAEn, I!enter ba. Ger. 31
P>lumphnvJ li«; lrt.1 lnniJ nrr..'1n n &.i.ru1nrsPEnATE J0UnLY (A 'ul Heald n CASALAMC (U) with

Weekdays: continuous 1.20 to lo Claud Hals, Canad_edt,_tdny -
Sundays: on'!nous 3.30 to strut and Petr Lorre,".I3:32%£"£Mp1ft, Lee!cater fa. Cont, from 10 a.ti.]

IO:ALD COLMAN, GREER 0An6ON
In

n#D0M MAVLT 0

Fourth week

Whit. 6I!

Au ROASLEAD TO

Printed by sr. Curs Pt«a, Lr.,
FontuzM! Street, IIn' ay, London, W.C.2,
nd vutl!ht wy HCA " wInzs Arc4a"WEEKDAYS Continuous 10 a.m.
40, Lincoln's Inn Field.

WHERE THE FUNNIEST
8REKING ALL

ilo, 1 LATHERING. Most shaving
soaps contain an ingrcdi

ent which softens the stubble. Give
it time to work. Your razor blade
will last longer if you lather for
twice as long as you usually do.

PICTURE
LA

I

'

SUNDAYS Doors open 3 p.m,


